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No. 1992-19

A SUPPLEMENT

HB 2197

To theact of June12, 1931 (P.L.575,No.200),entitled “An actproviding for
joint actionby PennsylvaniaandNewJerseyin thedevelopmentof theports
on the lower DelawareRiver, andthe improvementof thefacilities for trans-
portation acrossthe river; authorizingthe Governor, for thesepurposes,to
enterinto anagreementwith New Jersey;creatingThe DelawareRiver Joint
Commissionandspecifyingthepowersanddutiesthereof,includingthepower
to financeprojectsby the issuanceof revenuebonds;transferringto the new
commissionall the powersof the DelawareRiver Bridge Joint Commission;
andmakinganappropriation,”authorizingtheacquisitionor constructionof
a railroador otherfacilities; expandingthe PortDistrict within Pennsylvania;
andfurtherprovidingfor theappointmentof commissionerandfor thepowers
anddutiesof thecommission.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The Governoris hereby authorizedto enter into a supple-
mentalcompactor agreement,on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, with the Stateof New Jersey,furtheramendingandsupplementing
the compactor agreementbetweenthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand
the Stateof NewJerseyentitled “AgreementbetweentheCamnronwealthof
Pennsylvaniaandthe Stateof NewJerseycreatingTheDelawareRiver Joint
Commissionas a body corporateand politic and defining its powersand
duties,” which was executedon behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaby its Governoron July first, one thousandnine hundredand thirty-
one,andon behalfof the Stateof New Jerseyby the NewJerseyInterstate
BridgeCommissionby its memberson July first, onethousandninehundred
andthirty-one,and which was consentedto by the Congressof the United
Statesby Public ResolutionNumbertwenty-six,beingchaptertwo hundred
fifty-eight of the Public Laws, Seventy-secondCongress,approvedJune
fourteenth,onethousandninehundredand thirty-two, which supplemental
compactandagreementshallbeinsubstantiallythefollowing form:

“Supplementalagreementbetweenthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
andtheStateof New Jerseyfurtheramendingandsupplementingtheagree-
mententitled ‘AgreementbetweentheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand
theStateof New JerseycreatingTheDelawareRiver Joint Commissionasa
bodycorporateandpolitic and definingits powersand duties,’ authorizing
the acquisitionor constructionof railroadsandotherfacilities andfurther
providing for the appointmentof commissionersand for the powersand
dutiesof thecommission.

The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the State of New Jerseydo
herebysolemnlycovenantandagree,eachwith theother,asfollows:

(1) Article I of the compactor agreemententitled ‘Agreementbetween
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe Stateof New Jerseycreating
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The DelawareRiver Joint Commissionasa body corporateandpolitic and
defining its powersand duties,’which was executedon behalfof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaby its Governoron July first, onethousandnine
hundredandthirty-one, andon behalfof theStateof NewJerseyby the New
JerseyInterstateBridge Commissionby its memberson July first, one
thousandnine hundredandthirty-one, andwhich was consentedto by the
Congressof the United Statesby Public ResolutionNumber twenty-six,
beingchaptertwo hundredfifty-eight of the Public Laws, Seventy-second
Congress,approvedJunefourteenth,onethousandninehundredandthirty-
two, asheretoforeamendedandsupplemented,is amendedtoread:

ARTICLE I

The body corporateand politic, heretoforecreatedand known as The
DelawareRiver Joint Commission,herebyis continuedunder the nameof
TheDelawareRiverPort Authority (hereinafterin this agreementcalledthe
‘commission’),whichshallconstitutethepubliccorporateinstrumentalityof
the Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaandtheStateof NewJerseyfor the fol-
lowing publicpurposes,andwhichshallbedeemedto beexercisinganessen-
tial governmentalfunctionin effectuatingsuchpurposes,to wit~

(a) The operationandmaintenanceof the bridge,ownedjointly by the
two States,acrosstheDelawareRiver betweentheCity of Philadelphiain the
Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaandtheCityof Camdenin theStateof New
Jersey,including its approaches,andthemaking of additionsandimprove-
mentsthereto.

(b) Theeffectuation,establishment,construction,acquisition, operation
andmaintenanceof railroador other facilities for thetransportationof pas-
sengersacrossanybridge or tunnelownedor controlledby thecommission,
including extensionsof suchrailroad or other facilities [within the City of
Camden and theCityof Philadelphia]necessaryforefficientoperationin the
PortDistrict.

(c) The improvementanddevelopmentof thePortDistrict for portpur-
posesby or throughtheacquisition,construction,maintenanceor operation
of any and all projectsfor the improvementanddevelopmentof the Port
District for portpurposes,or directly relatedthereto,either directlyby pur-
chase,leaseor contract,or byleaseor agreementwith any otherpublic or
privatebodyor corporation,or in any othermanner.

(d) Cooperationwith all other bodies interestedor concernedwith, or
affectedby the promotion,developmentor~useof the DelawareRiverand
thePortDistrict.

(e) Theprocurementfrom theGovernmentof the United Statesof any
consentswhichmayberequisiteto enableanyprojectwithin itspowerstobe
carriedforward.

(1) The construction,acquisition, operationandmaintenanceof other
bridgesandtunnelsacrossor undertheDelawareRiver, betweenthe City of
Philadelphiaor the Countyof Delawarein the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania,andtheStateof NewJersey,includingapproaches,andthemakingof
additionsandimprovementsthereto.
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(g) Thepromotionasahighwayof commerceof theDelawareRiver, and
thepromotionof increasedpassengerandfreight commerceon theDelaware
Riverandfor suchpurposethepublicationof literatureand-the-adoptionof
anyothermeansasmaybedeemedappropriate.

(h) To studyandmakerecommendationsto the properauthoritiesfor
the improvementof terminal, lighterage,wharfage,warehouseand other
facilitiesnecessaryfor thepromotionof commerceontheDelawareRiver.

(i) Institution throughits counsel,or suchothercounselasit shalldesig-
nate,or interventionin, anylitigation involving rates,preferences,rebatesor
othermattersvital to the interestof thePortDistrict: Provided,Thatnotice
of anysuchinstitutionof or interventionin litigation shallbegivenpromptly
to the Attorney Generalof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandto the
AttorneyGeneralof theStateof New Jersey,andprovisionfor suchnotices
shall bemadein a resolutionauthorizinganysuchinterventionor litigation
andshallbeincorporatedin theminutesof thecommission.

(j) The establishment,maintenance,rehabilitation, constructionand
operationof a rapid transit system for the transportationof passengers,
express,mail, andbaggage,or any of them, betweenpoints in New Jersey
within the Port Districtand(within athirty-five (35)mile radius of the City
of Camden, NewJersey, and points within the City of Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania] pointsin Pennsylvaniawithin the Port District, and intermediate
points. Such system may be establishedeither by utilizing existing rapid
transitsystems,railroad facilities, highwaysandbridgeswithin the territory
involved Land] or by the constructionor provisionof new facilities where
deemednecessary,andmaybe establishedeither directly by purchase,lease
or contract,or by leaseor agreementwith anyotherpublicor privatebodyor
corporation,or in anyothermanner.

(k) The performanceof suchother functionswhich may be of mutual
benefitto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe Stateof New Jersey
insofarasconcernsthe promotionanddevelopmentof the Port District for
portpurposesandtheuseof its facilitiesby commercialvessels.

(I) Theperformanceor effectuationof suchadditionalbridge, tunnel,
railroad,rapid transit, transportation,transportationfacility, terminal, ter-
minal facility, andport improvementanddevelopmentpurposeswithin the
Port District as may hereafterbe delegatedto or imposedupon it by the
actionof eitherStateconcurredin by legislationof theother.

(m) The unification of the portsof the Delaware River through (i) the
acquisition or taking control of any terminal, terminalfacility, transporta-
tionfacility or marineterminal orportfacility or associatedpropertywithin
thePortDistrict throughpurchase,leaseor otherwise,orby theacquisition,
merger, becomingthe successorto orenteringinto contracts,agreementsor
partnershipswith anyotherport corporation,port authorityorport-related
entity which is locatedwithin the Port District, all in accordancewith the
applicablelawsof the Statein which thefacility corporation or authorityis
located;(ii) the exerciseof the otherpowersgrantedbythis compact;or (ill)
theestablishment(whethersolelyorjointly with any otherentity or entities)
ofsuchsubsidiarycorporationor corporationsor maritimeorport advisory
committeesasmaybenecessaryordesirabletoeffectuatethispurpase.
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(n) The planning, financing, development,acquisition, construction,
purchase,lease,maintenance,marketing, improvementandoperationofany
project, including, but not limited to, any terminal, terminal facility, trans.
portation facility or any other facility of commerceor economicdevelop-
mentactivity,from fundsavailableafter appropriateallocationfor mainte-
nanceofbridgeand othercapitalfadiities.

(2) Article II of the agreement,as heretoforeamendedand supple-
mented,isamendedtoread:

ARTICLE II

The commissionshall consist of sixteen commissioners,eight resident
votersof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andeight residentvotersof
theStateof NewJersey,whoshallservewithoutcompensation.

(The presentmembersof the commission,includingex-officio members,
shall continueto serve,respectively,as commissioners,until the expiration
of theirtermsor thetermsof office by virtueof theholdingof whichtheyare
membersof the commissionand until succeedingcommissionersshall be
appointedandqualify, exceptthat the termsof the presentmembersof the
commissionfor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall expireas of the
date of the coming into force of the supplementalcompactor agreement
authorizedby the Act of the 1951GeneralAssemblyof saidCommonwealth
providingforamendmentof thisArticle.]

The commissionersfor the Stateof NewJerseyshall beappointedby the
Governorof New Jerseywith the adviceandconsentof theSenateof New
Jersey, for terms of five years,and in caseof a vacancyoccurringin the
office of commissionerduringarecessof the Legislature,it maybefilled by
theGovernorbyanadinterim appointment,whichshall expireatthe endof
the next regular sessionof the Senateunless a successorshall be sooner
appointedand qualify and, after the end of the session,no ad interim
appointmentto the samevacancyshall be madeunlessthe Governorshall
havesubmittedto the Senatea nominationto the office during the session
and the Senateshallhaveadjournedwithout confirmingor rejectingit; and
no personnominatedfor any suchvacancyshall beeligible for an adinterim
appointmentto suchoffice if thenominationshallhave failed of confirma-
tion by theSenate.

Six of the eight commissionersfor the commonwealthof Pennsylvania
shall be appointedby the Governorof Pennsylvaniafor termsof five years.
TheAuditor Generalandthe StateTreasuterof saidCommonwealthshall,
ex-officio, becommissionersfor saidCommonwealth,eachhavingtheprivi-
legeof appointingarepresentativeto servein his placeat anymeetingof the
commissionwhichhedoesnot attendpersonally.

Any commissionerwhoisan electedpublic official shallhavetheprivilege
of appointingarepresentativeto serveandact in hisplaceat any meetingof
the commissionwhichhedoesnot attendpersonally.

All commissionersshall continueto holdoffice afterthe expirationof the
termsfor whichtheyareappointedor electeduntil their respectivesuccessors
areappointedand qualify, but no period~during which any commissioner
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shall hold over shall be deemedto be anextensionof his termof office for
thepurposeof computingthedateon whichhissuccessor’stermexpires;

(3) Article III of theagreementis amendedto read:

ARTICLE III

The commissionersshall havechargeof the commission’spropertyand
affairs,andshall, for thepurposeof doingbusiness,constituteaboard,but
no action of the commissionersshall be binding unlessa majority of the
membersof the commissionfrom Pennsylvaniaand a majority of the
membersof thecommissionfromNewJerseyshallvotein favor thereof.

Notwithstandingthe above,eachStatereservesthe right toprovidebylaw
for theexerciseofavetopowerbythe Governorof thatState-over-anyaction
ofanycommissionerfrom that Stateatany time within ten days-(Saturdays,
Sundaysandpublic holidaysin theparticular Stateexcept)after receiptat
the Governor’s office of a certified copyof the minutesof the meetingat
which suchvotewas taken.EachStatemayprovideby lawfor the mannerof
deliveryofsuchminutesandfor notification oftheaction thereon.

(4) Article IV of the agreement,as heretoforeamendedand supple-
mented,isamendedto read:

ARTICLE IV

For theeffectuationof its authorizedpurposes,thecommissionis hereby
grantedthe following powers:

(a) Tohaveperpetualsuccession;
(b) To sueandbesued;
(c) To adoptanduseanofficial seal;
(d) To electa chairman,vice-chairman,secretaryandtreasurer,andto

adoptsuitableby-lawsfor the managementof its affairs.The secretaryand
treasurerneednot bemembersof thecommission.

(e) To appoint,hire or employcounselandsuchotherofficers, andsuch
agentsandemployes,asit mayrequirefor theperformanceof its duties,by
contractor otherwise,andfix anddeterminetheir qualifications,dutiesand
compensation;

(f) Toenterintocontracts;
(g) To acquire,own, hire,use,operateanddisposeof personalproperty;
(h) To acquire,own, use, lease,operate,mortgageanddisposeof real

propertyandinterestsin realproperty,andtomakeimprovements-thereon;
(h.1) At its option, it may authorizethe Departmentof Propertyand

Suppliesto prescribestandardsandspecificationsandmakecontractsand
purchasesof variousmaterialsandservicesfor the commission,pursuantto
the provisionsof sections2403,2403.1and2409 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177),knownas“TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

(i) To grantby franchise,leaseor otherwise,the useof anypropertyor
facility ownedor controlledby the commissionandto makechargesthere-
for;

~) To borrowmoneyuponits bondsor otherobligations,eitherwith or
without security,andto make, enterinto andperformanyandall suchcove-
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nantsandagreementswith theholdersof suchbondsor otherobligationsas
the commissionmay determineto benecessaryor desirablefor the security
andpaymentthereof,including, without limitation of the foregoing,cove-
nantsandagreementsas to the managementandoperationof any property
or facility ownedor controlledby it, thetolls, rents,ratesor otherchargesto
be established,levied,madeandcollectedfor anyuseof any suchproperty
or facility, or the application,use anddispositionof the proceedsof any
bondsor otherobligationsof the commission,or the proceedsof any such
tolls, rents, ratesor otherchargesor any other revenuesor moneysof the
commission;

(k) Toexercisetheright of eminentdomainwithin thePortDistrict;
(1) To determinethe exact location, systemand characterof, andall

other matters in connectionwith, any and all improvementsor facilities
which it maybe authorizedto own, construct,establish,effectuate,operate
or control;

(m) In additiontotheforegoing,toexercisethepowers,duties,authority
andjurisdictionheretoforeconferredandimposedupon the aforesaidThe
DelawareRiver Joint Commissionby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
or theStateof NewJersey,or bothof thesaidtwoStates;

(n) To exerciseall otherpowers,not inconsistentwith the constitutions
of thetwo Statesor of theUnitedStates,whichmaybereasonablynecessary
or incidentalto theeffectuationof its authorizedpurposesor to the exercise
of any of the foregoingpowers,except the powerto levy taxesor assess-
ments;andgenerallyto exercise,in connectionwith its propertyandaffairs
andin connectionwith propertywithin its control,anyandall powerswhich
mightbeexercisedbyanaturalpersonor aprivatecorporationin connection
withsimilar propertyandaffairs;

(o) To acquire,purchase,construct,lease,operate,maintainandunder-
take any project, including any terminal, terminal facility, transportation
facility, or anyother facility of commerce,andto makechargesfor the use
thereof;

(p) To makeexpendituresanywherein the United Statesand foreign
countries,to pay commissions,and hire or contractwith expertsLand] or
consultants,andotherwiseto do indirectly anythingwhichthe commission
maydo directly.

(q) To establishone or moreoperatingdivisionsasdeemednecessaryto
exercisethepowerandeffectuatethepurposesofthisagreement.

The commissionshall alsohavesuchadditionalpowersasmay hereafter
be delegatedto or imposedupon it from time to timeby the actionof either
Stateconcurredinby legislationof theother.

It is the policy and intent of the Legislaturesof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaandthe Stateof New Jerseythat the powersgrantedby this
Article shall be so exercisedthat the American systemof free competitive
privateenterpriseis givenfull considerationandis maintainedandfurthered.
In making its reportsandrecommendationsto the Legislaturesof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe Stateof New Jerseyon theneedfor any
facility or projectwhich the commissionbelievesshouldbe undertakenfor
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the promotionanddevelopmentof the Port District, the commissionshall
include thereinits findings which fully set forth thatthe facility or facilities
operatedby private enterprisewithin the Port District and which it is
intendedshallbesupplantedor addedtoarenot adequate.

(5) Article XII of the agreement,as heretoforeamendedand supple-
mented,isamendedtoread:

ARTICLE XII

[Thecommissionshallmakeannualreportsto theGovernorsandLegisla-
turesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe Stateof New Jersey,
setting forth in detail its operationsandtransactions,andmay makesuch
additionalreports,fromtimetotime, totheGovernorsandLegislatures-as-it
maydeemdesirable.Copiesthereofshall beavailablefor puhlicinforination
anduse.

Wheneverthe commission,after investigationandstudy,shall havecon-
cluded plans,with estimatesof cost, andmeansof financing for any new
project, for apurposeotherthananydescribedin Article I, subdivisions(b)
or (j) hereof,for transportationacrossor underthe DelawareRiver within
thePort District, or improvementof theDelawareRiver’sport facilities, the
Commissionshall maketo theLegislaturesof eachStatea detailedreport,
dealingonly with thecontemplatedproject,andshallrequestof saidLegisla-
tures authority to proceedwith the project described;and it shall not be
within the powerof thecommissionto construct,erector otherwiseacquire
any newfacility or project,for apurposeotherthananydescribedin Article
I, subdivisions(b) or (j) hereof, unlessand until the Legislaturesof both
Statesshall haveauthorizedthe commissionto proceedwith theprojectout-
lined in its specialreportthereon.]

Thecommissionshall, within ninetydaysaftertheendofeachfiscalyear,
submitto the GovernorsandLegislaturesoftheCommonwealth-ofPerm~syi—
vaniaandtheStateofNewJerseya completeanddetailedreportofthefol-
lowing:

(1) its operationsandaccomplishmentsduringthecompletedfisc-alyear;
(2) its receiptsanddisbursementsor revenuesand expensesduring that

yearin accordancewith thecategoriesandclassificationsestablishedby the
commissionfor its ownoperatingandcapitaloutlaypurposes;

(3) its assetsand liabilities at the endof thefiscalyear, includingthe
statusor reserve,depreciation,specialor otherfunds, includingdebitsand
creditsofthesefunds;

(4) a scheduleofbonds and notesoutstandingat the endof the fiscal
year;

(5) a list ofall contractsexceeding$100,000enteredinto duringthefiscal-
year;

(6) a businessor strategicplan for the commissionandfor eachof its
operatingdivisions;and

(7) afive-yearcapitalplan.
Notlessthanonceeveryfiveyearsthe commissionshallcausea manage-

mentauditofits operationaleffectivenessandefficiencyto be-conductedby
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an Independentconsultingfirm selectedby the commission.Thefirst man-
agementaudit to beconductedshallcommencewithin threeyearsofthedate
ofcominginto forceofthesupplementalcompactoragreementauthorized
by this1992 amendatoryact. This audit Lv in addition to anyotheraudit
which thecommissiondeterminestoconductfromtimeto time.

Thecommissionshall, notlaterthantwoyearsafterthedateofthecoming
Intoforceofthesupplementalcompactoragreementauthorizedby-this1992
amendatoryact, preparea comprehensivemasterplanfor the development
ofthe PortDistrict. Theplan shallinclude,but not belimitedto, plansfor
the construction,financing, development,reconstruction,purchase,lease,
improvementand operationof any terminal, terminalfacility, transporta-
tion facility or any otherfacility of commerceor economicdevelopment
activity. Themasterplan shall include thegenerallocation ofsuchprojects
andfacilitiesasmaybeincludedin themasterplanandshallto~the-maxiinwvr
extentpracticableinclude,butnotbelimited to, ageneraldescriptionofeach
suchprojectsandfacilities, thelanduserequirementsnecessarythereforand
estimatesofprojectcostsandofascheduleforcommencementofeachsuch
project. Prior to adoptingsuch masterplan, the commissionshall give
written noticeto, affordareasonableopportunityforcomment,consultwith
andconsideranyrecommendationsfrom State,countyandmunicipalgov-
ernment,aswell ascommissions,publiccorporationsandauthorities-andthe
privatesector.Thecommissionmaymodifyorchangeanypartoftheplan in
thesameformandmannerasprovidedfor theadoptionofthe-originalplan.
At the timethe commissionauthorizesanyproject or facility, the commis-
sionshallpromptlyprovideto theGovernoi~andLegislatureofeachStatea
detailedreport on theproject, including its statuswithin the masterplan.
Thecommissionshall includewithin theauthorizationastatusoftheproject
or facility in the masterplan andany amendmentthereof,andno project
shall beauthorized~fnotincludedin themasterplan or amendmentthereof.
Anyproject which has beencommencedand approvedby the commission
prior to theadoptionofthemasterplanshallbeincluded,for informational
purposesonly, in the masterplan. Thecommissionshall providenoticeof
suchongoingprojectsto thoseState,countyandmunicipalgovernments,-as
well asentitiesin theprivatesectorwho wouldbeentitledto suchnoticehad
theprojectnotbeencommencedinanticipationofadoptingthemasterplan,
but thereshallbeno requirementthat theprojectbedelayedor deferreddue
to thoseprovisions.

In addition to other powers conferredupon it, and not in limitation
thereof,the commissionmayacquireall right, title andinterestinandto the
Tacony-PalmyraBridge,acrosstheDelawareRiveratPalmyra,New Jersey,
together with any approachesand interests in real property necessary
thereto.Theacquisitionof suchbridge,approachesandinterestsby thecom-
missionshallbeby purchaseor by condemnationin accordancewith thepro-
visions of the Federallaw consentingto or authorizingthe constructionof
such bridge [and] or approaches,or the acquisition of such bridge,
approachesor interestsby thecommissionshallbepursuantto andin accor-
dancewith the provisionsof sections48:5-22 and 48:5-23 of the Revised
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Statutesof New Jersey,andfor all the purposesof saidprovisionsandsec-
tionsthecommissionis herebyappointedasthe agencyof the Stateof New
Jerseyand the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaexercisingthe rights and
powersgrantedor reservedby saidFederallaw or sectionsto the Stateof
New JerseyandCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniajointly or to the Stateof
New Jerseyactingin conjunctionwith theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.
The commissionshallhaveauthorityto soacquiresuchbridge,approaches
andinterests,whetherthe samebe owned,held, operatedor maintainedby
any privateperson,firm, partnership,company,associationor corporation
or by any instrumentality,publicbody,commission,public agencyor politi-
calsubdivision(includinganycountyor municipality)of, or createdby or in,
the Stateof New Jerseyor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or by any
instrumentality,publicbody,commissionor publicagencyof, or createdby
or in, a political subdivision(including any countyor municipality) of the
Stateof New Jerseyor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Noneof the
provisionsof theprecedingparagraphshallbeapplicablewith respectto the
acquisitionby the commission,pursuantto this paragraph,of saidTacony-
PalmyraBridge,approachesandinterests.The powerandauthorityherein
granted to the commission to acquire said Tacony-Palmyra Bridge,
approachesandinterestsshallnot beexercisedunlessanduntil-the Governor
of theStateof NewJerseyandtheGovernorof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahavefiled with thecommissiontheir written consentsto suchacqui-
sition.

[It shall not be within thepowerof thecommissionto construct,erect,or
otherwise acquireany new facility or project for a purposedescribedin
Article I, subdivision(j) hereof,unlessanduntil the commissionshall have
madeto theLegislatureandGovernorof theStateof NewJerseyandto the
LegislatureandGovernorof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaa detailed
reportdealingonly with suchcontemplatedfacility orproject,andtheGov-
ernorof saidStateandthe Governorof saidCommonwealthshallhavefiled
with thecommissiontheir written consentsto suchconstruction,erectionor
acquisition.]

Notwithstandingany provision of this agreement,nothing hereincon-
tainedshall beconstruedto limit or impairanyright or powergrantedor to
be grantedto the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionor the New Jersey
TurnpikeAuthority, to finance, construct,operateandmaintain thePenn-
sylvaniaTurnpike Systemor anyturnpikeprojectof the New JerseyTurn-
pike Authority, respectively,throughoutthe Port District, including the
right andpower, actingaloneor in conjunctionwith each other, to provide
for the financing, construction,operationandmaintenanceof one bridge
acrossthe DelawareRiver southof the City of Trentonin the Stateof New
Jersey:Provided,Thatsuchbridge shallnot beconstructedwithin adistance
of tenmiles, measuredalongtheboundaryline betweenthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaandthe Stateof NewJersey,fromtheexistingbridge,oper-
atedandmaintainedby thecommission,acrossthe DelawareRiverbetween
theCity of Philadelphiain the Conunonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe City
of Camdenin theStateof NewJersey,so long as thereareanyoutstanding
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bonds or other securitiesor obligationsof the commissionfor which the
tolls, rents, rates,or other revenues,or any -part thereof,of saidexisting
bridgeshallhavebeenpledged.Nothingcontainedin this agreementshall-be
construedto authorizethecommissiontocondemnanysuchbrklge.

Anything hereincontainedto thecontrarynotwithstanding,no bridge or
tunnelshall be constructed,acquired,operatedor maintainedby the com-
mission acrossor under the DelawareRiver north of the boundaryline
betweenBucksCountyandPhiladelphiaCounty in the Commonwealthof
PennsylvaniaasextendedacrosstheDelaware,Riverto theNew Jerseyshore
of saidriver, andanynewbridge or tunnelauthorizedby or pursuantto this
compactor agreementto be constructedor erectedby the commissionmay
be constructedor erectedat any locationsouthof saidboundaryline not-
withstandingthe termsandprovisionsof any, otheragreementbetweenthe
Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaandtheStateof NewJersey.Exceptasmay
hereafterbe otherwiseprovided in conformitywith Article IX hereofwith
respectto specificpropertiesdesignatedby actionof theLegislaturesof both
of the signatoryStates,no propertyor facility ownedor controlledby the
commissionshall be acquiredfrom it by any exerciseof powersof condem-
nationor eminentdomain.

(6) Article XIII of the agreement,as heretoforeamendedand supple-
mented,isamendedto read:

ARTICLE XIII

As used herein, unless a different meaningclearly appearsfrom the
context:

“Port District” shall meanall the territory within the countiesof Bucks,
Chester,Delaware,MontgomeryandPhiladelphiain Pennsylvania,andall
the territory within the countiesof Atlantic, Burlington, Camden,Cape
May, Cumberland,Glouster,OceanandSalemin NewJersey.

“Commission”shallmeanThe DelawareRiverPortAuthorityand,when
requiredby thecontext,theboardconstitutingthe governingbody thereofin
chargeof its propertyandaffairs.

“Commissioner” shall meana memberOf the governing body of The
DelawareRiverPortAuthority. -

“Economic developmentactivity” or “economic development”shall
meananystructureoffacilityor anydevelopmentwithin thePort District in
connectionwith manufacturing,port-orienteddevelopment,foreign trade
zonesite developmentor research,commercial, industrial or recreational
purposes,or forpurposesofwarehousingor consumerandsupportingser-
vicesdirectly relatingto anyoftheforegoingor to any authorityprojector
facility whichare requfredfor thesoundeconomicdevelopmentofthePort
District.

“Terminal” shall include any marine,motor truck, motorbus,railroad
andair terminalorgarage,alsoanycoal,grainandlumberterminalandany
union freight andotherterminalsusedor tO beusedin connectionwith the
transportationof passengersandfreight, andequipment,materialsandsup-
pliestherefor. -
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“Transportationfacility” and “facilities for transportationof passen-
gers” shall include railroadsoperatedby steam,electricityor otherpower,
rapid transit lines, motor trucks, motorbuses,tunnels, bridges, airports,
boats,ferries, carfloats,lighters,tugs, floating elevators,barges,scows,or
harborcraft of any kind, andaircraft, andequipment,materialsandsup-
pliestherefor.

“Terminal facility” shall include wharves,piers, slips, berths, ferries,
docks,drydocks,shiprepairyards,bulkheads,dock walls, basins,carfloats,
floatbridges,dredgingequipment,radioreceivingandsendingstations,grain
or other storageelevators,warehouses,cold storage,tracks, yards, sheds,
switches,connections,overheadappliances,bunkercoal,oil andfreshwater
stations,markets,andeverykind of terminal,storageor supplyfacility now
in use, or hereafterdesignedfor useto facilitatepassengertransportation
andfor the handling,storage,loading or unloadingof freight atterminals,
andequipment,materialsandsuppliestherefor.

“Transportationof passengers”and “passengertransportation” shall
meanthetransportationof passengersby railroador otherfacilities.

“Rapid transitsystem”shall meanatransitsystemfor thetransportation
of passengers,express,mail andbaggageby railroad or otherfacilities, and
equipment,materialsandsuppliestherefor.

“Project” shall meanany improvement,betterment,facility or structure
authorizedby or pursuantto this compactor agreementto be constructed,
erected,acquired,ownedor controlledor otherwiseundertakenby the com-
mission.“Project” shall not includeundertakingsfor purposesdescribedin
Article I, subdivisions((a),](d), (e),(g), (h) and(i).

“Railroad” shall include railways, extensionsthereof,tunnels,subways,
bridges, elevatedstructures,tracks, poles,wires, conduits, powerhouses,
substations,lines for the transmissionof power, carbarns,shops,yards,
sidings,turnouts,switches,stationsandapproachesthereto,carsandmotive
equipment.

“Bridge” and “tunnel” shall includesuchapproachhighwaysandinter-
estsin real propertynecessarytherefor in the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaor the Stateof NewJerseyasmaybedeterminedby thecommissionto
be necessaryto facilitate the flow of traffic in the vicinity of a bridge or
tunnel or to connecta bridge or tunnelwith the highwaysystemor other
traffic facilities in saidCommonwealthor said State: Provided, however,
That the powerandauthorityhereingrantedto thecommissionto construct
newor additionalapproachhighwaysshallnot be exercisedunlessanduntil
the Departmentof [Highways] Transportationof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniashallhavefiled with thecommissionits written approvalasto
approachhighways to be locatedin said Commonwealthand the State
Highway Departmentof the Stateof NewJerseyshall have filed with the
commissionits written approvalas to approachhighwaysto be locatedin
saidState.

“Facility” shall includeall works, buildings, structures,property, appli-
ances,and equipment,together with appurtenancesnecessaryand conve-
nient for theproperconstruction,equipment,maintenanceandoperationof
afacility or facilitiesor anyoneormoreof them.
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“Personalproperty” shallincludechosesin actionandall otherproperty
nowcommonly,or legally, definedaspersonalproperty,or whichmayhere-
afterbesodefined.

“Lease”shallincluderentor hire.
“Municipality” shall includea county,city, borough,village, township,

town,publicagency,publicauthorityor political subdivision-.
Wordsimportingthe singularnumberincludethe pluralnumberandvice

versa.
Whereverlegislationor actionby the Legislatureof eithersignatoryState

is hereinreferredto, it shall meanan act of the Legislatureduly adoptedin
accordancewith theprovisionsof theConstitutionof suchState.”

Section2. TheGovernoris herebyauthorizedto apply,on behalfon the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to theCongr~ssof theUnitedStates-forits
consentandapprovalto the aforesaidsupplementalcompactor agreement;
but,in the absenceof suchconsentandapprov~l,thecommissionreferredto
in such supplementalcompactor agreementshall have all of the powers
whichtheCommonwealthof PennsylvaniaandtheStateof New Jerseymay
conferuponit withouttheconsentandapprovalof Congress.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately;but theGovernorshall
not enterinto any supplementalcompactor agreementhereunderuntil the
Stateof New Jerseyshall havepasseda substantiallysimilar actembodying
theagreementbetweenthetwostateshereinsetforth.

APPROVED—The3rddayof April, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


